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Extent
1,576 Folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush's presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, December 2012. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in seven collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Subject Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.
The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

**Related Collections**
Related material may be found in the following FOIA requests:
- 1998-0041-F—Records on John G. Tower, Chairman, Tower Commission (Iran-Contra)
- 1998-0189-F—Records on Independent Counsel Lawrence Walsh, Iran-Contra Affair
- 1999-0099-F—Records on Caspar Weinberger
- 2004-0728-F—Records on US-Nicaragua Relations
- 2004-2121-F—Bank of Credit and Commerce International (BCCI)
- 2007-0265-F—Records on Robert M. Gates
- 2007-0491-F—Records Relating to October Surprise, Congressional Investigations
- 2011-0313-F—Selected Records on Iran
- 2013-1209-S—Records on John Schmitz: Iran Contra Files

**Scope and Content**
The materials in FOIA 2011-2184-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the Iran-Contra Affair. This FOIA contains records created during the Iran-Contra Affair in the mid-1980s, as well as records created for the investigations by the President’s Special Review Board (the Tower Commission), the Senate Select Committee on Secret Military Assistance to Iran and the Nicaraguan Resistance and the House of Representatives Select Committee to Investigate Covert Arms Transactions with Iran, and the Office of the Independent Counsel for Iran/Contra Matters (Lawrence Walsh). The collection also contains information on tangentially related topics, such as the October Surprise theory and the Bank of Credit and Commerce International (BCCI) affair.

While the events of the Iran-Contra Affair occurred during President Reagan’s administration, the investigation by the Office of Independent Counsel (OIC) continued into President Bush’s administration. Many of the documents in the Bush Presidential Records (see list below) predate the Bush administration but were collected by the White House Counsel’s Office and other agencies in order to respond to requests from the OIC and for research purposes.

The records in this collection consist of correspondence, legal documents, reports, press releases/publications, and printed material. The correspondence includes internal White House memoranda arranging administrative details of travel, meetings, and scheduling; and letters from the Congressional committees, the OIC, the Department of Justice, the National Archives, and White House Counsel’s Office requests documents and information pertinent to the investigations into the Iran Contra Affair. Also included is correspondence from various Congressmen, private attorneys representing government officials for OIC investigations, representatives of the press requesting information, and private citizens voicing opinions on the Iran Contra Affair and the subsequent investigations.

The legal documents consists of chronologies, declassified depositions and related documents (copied from the Report of the Congressional Committees Investigating the Iran-Contra Affair), opinions and indictments from cases brought by the OIC against Reagan Administration officials involved in the Iran Contra Affair (North, Poindexter, Weinberger, etc.), and filings for the Avirgan v Hull case. Government reports provided by the Office of the Vice President, White House Office of Public Affairs, the OIC, and the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence relate to various aspects of the Iran Contra affair. Privately published reports from US citizens discuss US policy and the VP’s involvement.
Press releases include remarks and press conferences by President Reagan and Vice President Bush, responses to questions submitted by the press, transcripts of press briefing regarding the Iran Contra Affair, and the transcript of a press conference by the Tower Commission board. Printed material consists of clippings from various national papers, magazines, journals, and books related to issues such as the Bush’s involvement in the Iran-Contra Affair, Oliver North’s role, the Tower Commission report, and the Congressional hearings.

It should be noted that a significant number of the documents listed here are security classified and have been closed under the restrictions of the Freedom of Information Act.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2011-2184-F.

### Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>McFarlane, Robert C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrams, Elliot</td>
<td>McFarlane, Robert C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armitage, Richard</td>
<td>North, Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton, Douglas</td>
<td>Poindexter, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiers, Alan</td>
<td>Walker, Mrs. William H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Donald</td>
<td>Watson, Samuel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO071 *</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 003339SS, 007554 to 022554, 037239, 039741CU to 044699, 046262 to 073139, 076334, 076864CU to 094479, 091982, 101957 to 154075, 109781, 155808 to 153380SS, 177891CU, 215970CU [1], 215970CU [2], 216836CU to 234235, 236594, 240798SS to 242189, 245996, 257637 to 361831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO071 *</td>
<td>Unscanned: Case Number [No ID Number]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO071 *</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 047232CU to 154075, 155808, 276692CU to 329718, 365306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO121 *</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 113103CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE008 *</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 147440CU, 175333CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE010 *</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 047389, 065342CU, 079313CU, 080148CU, 085446CU, 303969CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE010 *</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 106757CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE010-01 *</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 028502CU, 036807CU, 083272CU, 190976CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-06 *</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 071624CU, 222973CU, 222975CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-04 *</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 141216CU, 231731CU, 260845CU, 270639CU, 270641CU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vice President Bush Trips to Central America (1981–1986): Transcripts [OA/ID 20409]
Vice President Bush Trips to Central America (1981–1986): Press [Empty] [OA/ID 20409]
Meetings on Iran Initiative, August 1985–January 1986—Background Documents
[OA/ID 20409]
John Schmitz—Room 280 [OA/ID 20409]
3rd Party Benefactors: Synopsis [OA/ID 20409]
3rd Party Benefactors: Documents [1] [OA/ID 20409]
3rd Party Benefactors: Documents [2] [OA/ID 20409]
3rd Party Benefactors: Transcript [OA/ID 20409]
3rd Party Benefactors: Press [OA/ID 20409]
1987 Document Production: Synopsis [Empty] [OA/ID 20409]
1987 Document Production: Documents [OA/ID 20409]
1987 Document Production: Transcripts [Empty] [OA/ID 20409]
1987 Document Production: Press [OA/ID 20409]
Debrief of General Croker [OA/ID 20409]
Sollers Review, Rodman Notebooks [OA/ID 20409]
Sollers Review, [Robert Gates] [OA/ID 20409]
Sollers Review, Because of Watson Notebooks, Unmarked [OA/ID 20409]
United States v. Clair George [OA/ID 20409]
[Cable, VP Bush Meeting with President Elect Vinicio Cerezo of Guatemala, December 17, 1985] [OA/ID 20409]
[1985 Honduras Memorandum of Conversation/Memcon] [OA/ID 20409]
[Correspondence with National Archives Concerning Iran-Contra Records] [OA/ID 20409]
[Deposition of Colonel James J. Steele, April 21, 1987] [OA/ID 20409]
Presidential Documents and Presidential Privilege [1] [OA/ID 20409]
Presidential Documents and Presidential Privilege [2] [OA/ID 20409]
Presidential Documents and Presidential Privilege [3] [OA/ID 20409]
VP Bush Knowledge of Arms for Hostages: Synopsis [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Knowledge of Arms for Hostages: Transcripts [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Knowledge of Arms for Hostages: Press [1] [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Knowledge of Arms for Hostages: Press [2] [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush and W. [William] Casey Meetings: [Index] [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush and W. [William] Casey Meetings: Documents [1] [OA/ID 20410]
Chronology—Office of the Vice President (Office of Legal Counsel)—June 18, 1991 OIC Doc. Request: Analysis [OA/ID 20410]
Chronology—Office of the Vice President (Office of Legal Counsel)—June 18, 1991 OIC Doc. Request: Tab I, Correspondence [OA/ID 20410]
Chronology—Office of the Vice President (Office of Legal Counsel)—June 18, 1991 OIC Doc. Request: Tab II, Chronologies [OA/ID 20410]
Chronology—Office of the Vice President (Office of Legal Counsel)—June 18, 1991 OIC Doc. Request: Tab III, Background Documents [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Meetings with UNO Leaders: [Index] [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Meetings with UNO Leaders: Synopsis [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Meetings with UNO Leaders: Documents [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Meetings with UNO Leaders: Transcripts [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Meetings with UNO Leaders: Press [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Tower Report Interview re: Rodriguez and Contras: [Index] [OA/ID 20410]
VP Bush Tower Report Interview re: Rodriguez and Contras: Synopsis [OA/ID 20410]
Colonel Sam Watson [OA/ID 20411]
West Wing Information [OA/ID 20411]
Clarridge Tower Board Testimony [OA/ID 20412]
Abrams Tower Board Testimony [OA/ID 20412]
Nestor Sanchez [Deposition] [OA/ID 20412]
Armitage, Richard [Deposition] [1] [OA/ID 20412]
Armitage, Richard [Deposition] [2] [OA/ID 20412]
BCCI [Bank of Credit and Commerce International]—CIA Reports [OA/ID 20412]
Ambassador Donald Gregg [OA/ID 20412]
Iran-Contra Documents [OA/ID 20412]
Quid Pro Quo—Documents [1] [OA/ID 20412]
Quid Pro Quo—Documents [2] [OA/ID 20412]
Galvin Notebooks [OA/ID 20412]
Copy 1 [Contents Unknown] [OA/ID 20413]
Copy 2 [Contents Unknown] [OA/ID 20413]
Beach—Correspondence with OIC—June 1991–February 1992 [OA/ID 20413]
[Iran Documents] [OA/ID 20414]
[Samuel J. Watson Documents] [OA/ID 20414]
Iran-Contra Investigations Hearing Testimony—P. Byrne [OA/ID 20414]
Documents Relating to Nicaragua/Rodriguez [1] [OA/ID 20414]
Documents Relating to Nicaragua/Rodriguez [2] [OA/ID 20414]
Documents Relating to Nicaragua/Rodriguez [3] [OA/ID 20414]
Documents Relating to Nicaragua/Rodriguez [4] [OA/ID 20414]
Box 1887, Folder 2, Non Title [Iran Arms Shipments] [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1885, Iran-Contra Investigations, NSA Office I [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1888, Iran Contra, VP Role 2 [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1885, Documents Requests and Contacts with Independent Counsel (Other than Watson and Gregg) [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1885, Iran-Contra Investigations, Press office Documents [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1885, Loose Material with Rubber Band After 1st Folder in Box [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1885, FBI Investigation, Sam Watson [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1909, Folder 1, [VP Briefing Memorandum, January 27, 1986] [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1888, Iran-Contra, VP Role 3 [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1909, OVP Craig Fuller Document Response 1987 [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1888, Accordion Folder—No Title, [Re: Meetings with Felix Rodriguez] [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1903, 6 [OA/ID 20415]
Box 1881, [Iran-Contra Press Office Materials] [OA/ID 20415]
Schmitz Box 1, Iran-Contra (2102) [1] [OA/ID 20416]
Schmitz Box 1, Iran-Contra (2102) [2] [OA/ID 20416]
Schmitz Box 1, Iran-Contra (2102) [3] [OA/ID 20416]
Congressional Investigations, Legal Issues and Practical Approaches [OA/ID 20416]
VP Bush—VP’s Trip to Honduras, Brazil, and Grenada (Folder 5), Trip-Related Memorabilia [OA/ID 20416]
VP Bush “Grenada” Box 1524 (Folder 6) [OA/ID 20416]
Honduras 1985 Box 1482 [OA/ID 20416]
VP Bush Box 1482 “Honduras 1985” [OA/ID 20416]
Box 1892, [Richard J.] Brenneke [OA/ID 20416]
Box 1909, Folder 2 [Press Guidance for Aircraft Down Over Nicaragua] [OA/ID 20416]
Box 1887, Israel [OA/ID 20416]
Untitled Folder, Unmarked Box [from] White House Counsel's Office, 2nd Floor West Wing [OA/ID 20416]
Box 1907A, Chron [File], March–May 1987 [OA/ID 20416]
Box 1888, Accordion Folder—Untitled, Internal Folder—VP Role, Khashoggi [OA/ID 20416]
Box 1889, VP Role 6 [OA/ID 20416]
Drugs, Classified [OA/ID 20416]
[Iran-Contra, Miscellaneous] [1] [OA/ID 20416]
[Iran-Contra, Miscellaneous] [2] [OA/ID 20416]
[Iran-Contra, Miscellaneous] [3] [OA/ID 20416]
Documents Relating to Spitz Channel and Others [OA/ID 20417]
Documents Relating to Iranian Initiative (VP Role) [OA/ID 20417]
FBI Investigation—Sam Watson [OA/ID 20417]
Miscellaneous Iran-Contra Documents [1] [OA/ID 20417]
Miscellaneous Iran-Contra Documents [2] [OA/ID 20417]
Miscellaneous Iran-Contra Documents [3] [OA/ID 20417]
Research Re: Boland Amendment [1] [OA/ID 20417]
Research Re: Boland Amendment [2] [OA/ID 20417]
Research Re: Boland Amendment [3] [OA/ID 20417]
Boland Amendment File—Legal Analysis/Press Clips [1] [OA/ID 20417]
Boland Amendment File—Legal Analysis/Press Clips [2] [OA/ID 20417]
Boland Amendment File—Legal Analysis/Press Clips [3] [OA/ID 20417]
Access to the VP's Deposition [OA/ID 20418]
Noriega Box 1892 [1] [OA/ID 20418]
Noriega Box 1892 [2] [OA/ID 20418]
Noriega Box 1892 [3] [OA/ID 20418]
Noriega Box 1892 [4] [OA/ID 20418]
Notes of Interviews Re: VP Diary Transcript Excerpts [OA/ID 20418]
[Miscellaneous Iran-Contra Materials] [OA/ID 20418]
Extra Copy—Reynolds Index Documents [OA/ID 20419]
Correspondence Re: VP Bush Personal Materials [OA/ID 20419]
Correspondence Regarding Independent Counsel Requests - Extra Copies [OA/ID 20419]
Notes of Review of ... [OA/ID 20419]
[President Bush Suggested Iran-Contra Responses] [OA/ID 20419]
EOP Telephone Directory—October 1992 [OA/ID 20419]
[Document Log Book] [1] [OA/ID 20419]
[Document Log Book] [2] [OA/ID 20419]
Chester Paul Beach, Jr., Chron File, September 1992–January 1993 [1] [OA/ID 20419]
VP Deposition 1/11/88 [OA/ID 20419]
[VP Bush Diary Transcript Excerpts including Schmitz Notes, Beach Notes, Gray Notes] [1] [OA/ID 20419]
[VP Bush Diary Transcript Excerpts including Schmitz Notes, Beach Notes, Gray Notes] [2] [OA/ID 20419]
Box 22, With Binder: Logs TS, 1 Diskette [OA/ID 20419]
Box 22, Loose in Box, Beach White House Work, No Label [Iran], 2 Diskettes
[OA/ID 20419]

Bryan, Patricia Mack, Files—Subject Files
Records: Transfer of Reagan Administration Iran-Contra Documents—Legal Task Force
[OA/ID CF00047-001]
Iran-Contra [OA/ID CF00047-015]

Gray, C. Boyden, Files—Confidential Alphabetical Subject Files
Memo from Oliver North to John M. Poindexter re: Vice President's Meeting with Terry Waite—November 26, 1985 [Loose] [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents: Folder 6 [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents: VP Bush - VPS Trip to Honduras, Brazil and Grenada—Trip related Memorabilia—Folder 5 [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents: VP Bush—"Honduras 1985" [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents: VP Bush "Grenada" Box 1524 Folder 6 [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents: Honduras 1982—Box 1482 [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents: Visit of the Vice President to Africa, Funeral of Chernenko (USSR), FRG, Grenada, Brazil and Honduras—March 3–17, 1985 [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents: Vice President Bush's Trip to Honduras, Brazil and Grenada, March 14–16, 1985—Folder 5—(President's Letters) and (Trip related Memoranda)—Box 1254 [OA/ID CF01824]
Iran-Contra Documents [OA/ID CF01824]
[Oliver North and Iran Contra] [Manila Envelope] [OA/ID CF01825]
John Schmitz, Iran [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran-Contra Notes—John Schmitz [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran [1] [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran [2] [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran-Contra: John Schmitz [1] [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran-Contra: John Schmitz [2] [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran-Contra: John Schmitz [3] [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran-Contra: John Schmitz [4] [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran-Contra: John Schmitz [5] [OA/ID CF01825]
Iran-Contra: John Schmitz [6] [OA/ID CF01825]

Gray, C. Boyden, Files—Meeting Files
Iran-Contra (Lee Hamilton Letter) [OA/ID 45040]
[Meeting on] Iran-Contra [in the] Situation Room [OA/ID 45040]

Gray, C. Boyden, Files—Miscellaneous Files
Memo to Boyden [Gray]: The President's Knowledge of the Iran Initiative [OA/ID 45044]
Memo to Boyden (Gray): U.S. vs. Weinberger—Documents and Transcripts [OA/ID 45045]
Lowell Harris: Note to Boyden (Gray) re: Weinberger [OA/ID 45045]

Gray, C. Boyden, Files—Subject Files
Iran-Contra [1] [1] [OA/ID 45073]
Iran-Contra [1] [2] [OA/ID 45073]
Zakhem, Sam H. (Ambassador) [OA/ID CF00012]
Hostages [OA/ID CF00012]
Deaver Confidential Files [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [1] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [2] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [3] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [4] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [5] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [6] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [7] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [8] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [9] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [10] [OA/ID CF00012]
Iran-Contra Files [11] [OA/ID CF00012]

“Iraqgate” BNL [Banca Nazionale del Lavoro] Investigation Files
[Nicholas Rostow Files—Doc#2 21694]: Iran-Iraq [OA/ID 20444]

Liberman, Lee S., Files—Iran-Contra Subject Files
Iran Contra [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Elliot Abrams) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Administration Op-ed 1992) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Attorney/Client Privilege) [1] [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Attorney/Client Privilege) [2] [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra—Brady, Nicholas [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Bush Depositions) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Phyllis M. Byrne) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (C/CATF Testimony) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran-Contra Documents (Classified) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Clinton) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Edwin Coor) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Data Bases) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Access to Documents) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Document Requests) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Exports) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Fernandez) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Alan Fiers) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Bob Gates) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Gray, CB) [1] [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Gray, CB) [2] [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (CB Gray Interviews) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Don Gregg) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Clair George) / Iran Contra (Don Gregg—Hostage) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (William Lytton) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Notes) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran (October Surprise) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran (Hostages) (October Surprise) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Oliver North) [1] [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Oliver North) [2] [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Osterman Contract) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (OVP Documents) [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Pardons Research Materials) [1] [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Pardons Research Materials) [2] [OA/ID 45294]
Iran Contra (Pardons) [1] [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Pardons) [2] [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Pardons) [3] [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Post Election Press) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Press) [OA/ID 45295]
[Iran Contra] Receipt for 2 Non-responsive Vice Presidential Tapes 12/19/86 and 7/15/84 thru 1/8/85 [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Representation of Witness) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Felix Rodriguez) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (JP Schmitz) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Status) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Steele) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Paul Thompson) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Toobin Book) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (VP/Bush Press Guidance) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (William Walker Testimony) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Walsh) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Sam Watson) [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Weinberger) [1] [OA/ID 45295]
Iran Contra (Weinberger) [2] [OA/ID 45295]
Stray Iran-Contra Documents [OA/ID 45295]

Marshall, Sherrie, Files—Subject Files
Iran Files [OA/ID 01302]

Rehnquist, Janet, Files—Iran Contra Subject Files
Iran-Contra: Correspondence [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Executive Privilege [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Gregg, Don [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Lytton, William [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Miscellaneous [1] [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Miscellaneous [2] [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Miscellaneous [3] [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Osterman, Dennis [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Willard, Richard Kennon [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Weinberger, Caspar [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Independent Counsel, Interim Reports [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Working Group [1] [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Working Group [2] [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Working Group [3] [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Working Group [4] [OA/ID CF01231]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [1] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [2] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [3] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [4] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [5] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [6] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [7] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [8] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [9] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [10] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [11] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra: Oversized Files [12] [OA/ID CF01232]
Iran-Contra [1] [OA/ID 45713]
Iran-Contra [2] [OA/ID 45713]
Iran-Contra [3] [OA/ID 45713]
Iran-Contra [4] [OA/ID 45713]
Iran-Contra [1] [1] [OA/ID 45713]
Iran-Contra [1] [2] [OA/ID 45713]
Iran-Contra [1] [3] [OA/ID 45714]
Iran-Contra [2] [1] [OA/ID 45714]
Iran-Contra [2] [2] [OA/ID 45714]
Iran-Contra [2] [3] [OA/ID 45714]
Iran-Contra [2] [4] [OA/ID 45714]
Iran-Contra [2] [5] [OA/ID 45714]
Iran-Contra [3] [2] [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra [3] [3] [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra [4] [1]— Copeland, Miles [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra [4] [2]— Copeland, Miles—Useable [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra [4] [4] [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—Archives [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—Bush Role [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—CBG [C. Boyden Gray] Interview [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—Clair George [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—Craig Fuller's Appearance on "Nightline" [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—Diaries [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—Document Request [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—Fernandez [Joseph] [OA/ID 45715]
Iran-Contra—Fiers [Alan] [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Gates [Robert] [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Gregg, Don [1] [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Gregg, Don [2] [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Gregg, Don [3] [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Gregg, Don [4] [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Immunity [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Investigation, 4/89 [1] [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Investigation, 4/89 [2] [OA/ID 45716]
Iran-Contra—Investigation, 4/89 [3] [OA/ID 45717]
Iran-Contra—Osterman [Dennis] [2] [OA/ID 45717]
Iran-Contra—OVP [Office of the Vice President] [OA/ID 45717]
Iran-Contra—Poindexter [John M.] [OA/ID 45717]
Iran-Contra—Reagan Records [OA/ID 45717]
Iran-Contra—Sick, Gary [OA/ID 45717]

Schmitz, John, Files—Subject Files
Sollers Review [Iran-Contra Testimony] [OA/ID 45709]
Sollers Review [Iran-Contra Testimony] [Joseph Fernandez Prosecution] [OA/ID 45709]
Iran-Contra—Suazo [President Roberto Suazo] [OA/ID 45709]
Iran-Contra—Fernandez [Joseph] Case [OA/ID 45709]
Iran-Contra—Poindexter [John M.] [OA/ID 45710]
4/19/89—CBG—Iran-Contra [1] [OA/ID 45710]
4/19/89—CBG—Iran-Contra [2] [OA/ID 45710]
4/19/89—CBG—Iran-Contra [3] [OA/ID 45710]
4/19/89—CBG—Iran-Contra [4] [OA/ID 45710]
4/19/89—CBG—Iran-Contra [5] [OA/ID 45710]

Von Lembke, Ronald, Files—OIC Iran-Contra Alpha Subject Files
Background [1] [OA/ID CF00598]
Background [2] [OA/ID CF00598]
BCCI [Bank of Credit and Commerce International] [OA/ID CF00598]
CIA Inspection General Reports [OA/ID CF00598]
CIPA & Fernandez [1] [OA/ID CF00598]
CIPA & Fernandez [2] [OA/ID CF00598]
October Surprise [1] [OA/ID CF00600]
October Surprise [2] [OA/ID CF00600]
October Surprise: Secret Service Logs [OA/ID CF00600]
October Surprise: Cohen Paper, October Surprise [OA/ID CF00600]
OVP Documents [1] [OA/ID CF00600]
OVP Documents [2] [OA/ID CF00600]
Polygraph Issues [1] [OA/ID CF00600]
Polygraph Issues [2] [OA/ID CF00600]
Travel: VP Bush Trips to Middle East [OA/ID CF00600]
Wacko File [OA/ID CF00600]
Weinberger, C. [OA/ID CF00600]

Von Lembke, Ronald, Files—OIC Iran-Contra Document Request Files
[OA/ID CF00601]
Document Production—May 6, 1991 [OA/ID CF00601]
Response: “Reynolds Index” and #14330 “Doodle Doc” [OA/ID CF00601]
Fuller Computer Issue [OA/ID CF00601]
OVP [Office of the Vice President] Documents (Archives) [OA/ID CF00601]
Honduras 1986 Box 1499 [OA/ID CF00601]
Vice President Bush’s Trip to Costa Rica May 8–9, 1986 Box 1531 [OA/ID CF00601]
Nicaragua 1986 Box 1500 [OA/ID CF00601]
Israel 1986 Box 1499 [OA/ID CF00601]
Jamaica 1986 Box 1499 [OA/ID CF00601]
Iran 1986 [OA/ID CF00601]
Guatemala 1986—Box 1499 [OA/ID CF00601]
El Salvador 1987 Folder [OA/ID CF00601]
Unclassified Stenographic Transcript of hearings before SSC—Watson Deposition—Box
1499 [OA/ID CF00601]
VP Bush—Subject Files—Nuclear Freeze—POWS/MIAS—Photos—Miscellaneous Box 1546
[OA/ID CF00601]
National Security Affairs—OVP—VP Bush Subject Files—Mitchell—NSC/NSPG Meetings
Box 1544 [OA/ID CF00601]
Monroe Doctrine—VP Bush Subject Files—Mitchell—NSC/NSPG meetings Box 1544
[OA/ID CF00601]
Foreign Policy Issues Box 1541 [OA/ID CF00601]
Foreign Policy—General [OA/ID CF00601]
VP Bush Subject Files—Nuclear Freeze—POWS/MIAS—Photos—1987 Box 1546
[OA/ID CF00601]
[Grand Jury Appearance of Samuel J. Watson on October 16, 1987] [OA/ID CF00601]
Vice President Bush’s Trip to Honduras January 26–27, 1986 Box 1532 [OA/ID CF00601]
December 1987—Menarchik Chron Box 1529 [OA/ID CF00601]
January 1987—Menarchik Chron Box 1529 [OA/ID CF00601]
December 1986—Menarchik Chron Box 1528 [OA/ID CF00601]
November 1986—Menarchik Chron Box 1528 [OA/ID CF00601]
July 1986—Menarchik Chron Box 1528 [OA/ID CF00601]
April 1988—Menarchik Chron Box 1525 [OA/ID CF00601]
February 1988—Menarchik Chron Box 1525 [OA/ID CF00601]
January 1988—Menarchik Chron Box 1525 [OA/ID CF00601]
Visit of the VP to Africa—March 3–17, 1985 (4 of 5 folders) Box 1523 [OA/ID CF00601]
Visit of the Vice President to Africa, Funeral of Cherneko (USSR), Grenada, FRG, Brazil, & Honduras March 3–17, 1985 Box 1523 [OA/ID CF00601]
Saudi Arabia 1987 Box 1520 [OA/ID CF00601]
Nicaragua 1987 Box 1520 [OA/ID CF00601]
Israel 1987 Box 1519 [OA/ID CF00601]
El Salvador 1987 Box 1519 [OA/ID CF00601]
Saudi Arabia 1986 Box 1501 [OA/ID CF00601]
Syria 1986 Box 1501 [OA/ID CF00601]
Middle East—General 1986 Box 1500 [OA/ID CF00601]
Multiple Countries General 1986 Box 1500 [OA/ID CF00601]
Domestic Policy/Campaign Issues Box 1540 [OA/ID CF00601]
Boland Amendment Box 1538 [OA/ID CF00601]
Central America Box 1538 [OA/ID CF00601]
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) Box 1538 [OA/ID CF00601]
Terrorism Box 1536 [OA/ID CF00601]
(Terrorism) Box 1536 [OA/ID CF00601]
Testimony by Robert C. McFarlane—excerpts—May 1987 Box 1549 [OA/ID CF00601]
Box 1536 TWA 847 Hijacking [OA/ID CF00601]
1986 Cables Box 1533 [OA/ID CF00601]
1984 Cables Box 1533 [OA/ID CF00601]
VP Bush Subject Files—Pres. Yacht thru Speeches—Press Box 1547 [OA/ID CF00601]
State, Department of Box 1548 [OA/ID CF00601]
Felix Rodriguez, etc. Box 1549 [OA/ID CF00601]
General Richard Secord Testimony May 1987 Box 1549 [OA/ID CF00601]
Index to documents (dated 3/21/91) [OA/ID CF00601]
Bates Numbers 91000–910198 [OA/ID CF00601]
VP Schedule/July 1986 [OA/ID CF00601]
Box 1503, Meetings with Americans—January to June 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1510, Visit of the Vice President to Tegucigalpa, Honduras—January 26–27, 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1510, Visit of the Vice President to Guatemala—January 14, 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1510, Visit of the Vice President to Tunisia and Portugal—March 7–9, 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1505, Photos 1986 [1 of 2] [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1505, Photos 1986 [2 of 2] [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1505, Photos 1985 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1504, Thank You Letters for Photographs [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1504, Photos—July to December 1982 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1503, Meetings with Foreigners—December 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1503, Meetings with Americas—July to December 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1503, Meetings with Foreigners—September 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1502, Meetings with Foreigners—January 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1502, Meetings with Foreigners—May 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1498, Costa Rica 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1502, Meetings with Foreigners—July 1986 [OA/ID CF00602]
Box 1888, Accordion Folder, Internal Folder—VP Role Channel [OA/ID CF00603]
Box 1903, VP Role 6 [OA/ID CF00603]
Box 1909, VP Role 6 [OA/ID CF00603]
List of OVP Boxes at National Archives [12/04/90] [OA/ID CF00603]
List: OVP Legal Advisors (NARA) [Empty] [OA/ID CF00603]
OVP/LA Documents and Beach Memo [OA/ID CF00603]
OVP/LA Documents and Beach Memo: Search of OVP Legal Advisor's Files/Boxes/Working Papers [OA/ID CF00603]
OVP/LA Documents and Beach Memo: Box 1888, Iran-Contra VP Role 2 TS [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Untitled Folder, Unnumbered Box, WH Counsel's Office, 2nd Floor WW [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Schmitz Box 1—Iran-Contra (2 of 2) [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Gray Box #15, Work Product—Personal [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: C. Boyden Gray, VP Bush Official Records Box 1336, Folder: Africa (CBG) [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: C. Boyden Gray, VP Bush Official Records Box 1342, Folder: Terrorism (CBG) [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: FBI Investigation [of] Sam Watson, Box 1885 [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Box 1881, Press Releases [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Box 1885, Loose Material with Rubber Band after 1st Folder in Box [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Box 1885, Iran-Contra Investigation NSA Office I Documents [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Box 1885, Iran-Contra Investigation Press Office Documents [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Box 1887, Israel [OA/ID CF00603]
Search of OVP Legal Advisor Files: Document Requests and Contacts with OIC, Box 1885 [OA/ID CF00603]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14076–14099 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14100–14125 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14126–14150 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14151–14175 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14176–14199 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14200–14225 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14226–14250 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14251–14275 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14276–14299 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse: 14300–14325 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse (U): 14326–14350 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse: 14276–14299 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse: 14300–14325 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse: 14326–14350 [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse: Doug Menarchik Calendars; Appointment Books [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse [1] [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Documents to Culvahouse [2] [OA/ID CF00604]
Inventory of OVP Documents Produced Circa 1987 to Independent Counsel (through Culvahouse) [OA/ID CF00604]
OVP Docs to Culvahouse: Don Gregg Calendars; Appointment Books; Phone Logs [1] [OA/ID CF00605]
OVP Docs to Culvahouse: Don Gregg Calendars; Appointment Books; Phone Logs [2] [OA/ID CF00605]
OVP Docs to Culvahouse: Don Gregg Calendars; Appointment Books; Phone Logs [3] [OA/ID CF00605]
OVP Docs to Culvahouse: Don Gregg Calendars; Appointment Books; Phone Logs [4] [OA/ID CF00605]
OVP Docs to Culvahouse: Don Gregg Calendars; Appointment Books; Phone Logs [5] [OA/ID CF00605]

Von Lembke, Ronald, Files—OIC Iran-Contra Files
Iran Contra, VP Role 4, Box 1889 [1] [OA/ID CF00365]
Iran Contra, VP Role 4, Box 1889 [2] [OA/ID CF00365]
Iran Contra, VP Role 4, Box 1889 [3] [OA/ID CF00365]
Iran Contra, VP Role 4, Box 1889 [4] [OA/ID CF00365]
Iran Contra, VP Role 5, Box 1889 [OA/ID CF00365]
Brenneke, Box 1892 [1] [OA/ID CF00365]
Brenneke, Box 1892 [2] [OA/ID CF00365]
Ferdinand Marcos, Box 1892 [OA/ID CF00365]
Lyndon Larouche, Box 1892 [OA/ID CF00365]
Avirgan et. al., Misc., Box 1892 [OA/ID CF00365]
Avirgan et. al., Press, Box 1892 [OA/ID CF00365]
Avirgan et. al., Court Filings, Box 1897 [1] [OA/ID CF00365]
Avirgan et. al., Court Filings, Box 1897 [2] [OA/ID CF00365]
Quayle-Owen, Box 1892 [1] [OA/ID CF00366]
Quayle-Owen, Box 1892 [2] [OA/ID CF00366]
[Sollers Review] [OA/ID CF00594]
Deposition/Testimony Congressional Testimony (Synopses) [OA/ID CF00594]
Abrams, Elliott [OA/ID CF00594]
Allen, Charles [OA/ID CF00594]
Richard Armitage 7/22/87 7/22/89 Deposition 4205 Box Legal T.F. Box 9 of 36 [1] [1] [OA/ID CF00594]
Richard Armitage 7/22/87 7/22/89 Deposition 4205 Box Legal T.F. Box 9 of 36 [1] [2] [OA/ID CF00594]
Richard Armitage 7/22/87 7/22/89 Deposition 4205 Box Legal T.F. Box 9 of 36 [2] [OA/ID CF00594]
Deposition: Vice President [1] [OA/ID CF00594]
Deposition: Vice President [2] [OA/ID CF00594]
Bush Contacts with Noriega [OA/ID CF00594]
Questions and Answers Vice President [OA/ID CF00594]
Byrne, Phyllis [OA/ID CF00594]
Brady, Nicholas [OA/ID CF00594]
William Casey file [OA/ID CF00594]
Clarridge Dewey [OA/ID CF00594]
Corr Notes [OA/ID CF00594]
Deposition: Corr [OA/ID CF00594]
VP Bush Contacts with Ambassador Corr [OA/ID CF00594]
Deposition: Coy [OA/ID CF00594]
Croker [OA/ID CF00594]
Executive Clerk, White House
Geisler, Ron, Files
Unfolded Material [Many Memos with Attachments Requesting the President's Signature or Action [Iran-Contra Pardons] or Informing him of Items/Reports Being Transmitted to Congress] [OA/ID 12429]

Legislative Affairs, White House Office of
Renne, James, Files
Iran Contra [OA/ID 07247]

Management and Administration, White House Office of
Press Release Subject Files
[Press Releases]: Iran [OA/ID 12688]

Vein, Chris, Files
Iranian Arms Sale—Memorandum [OA/ID 12755]

Zamaria, Rose, Files
Iran (Special Counselor on Iran) [1] [OA/ID 08627]
Iran (Special Counselor on Iran) [2] [OA/ID 08627]
Iran (Special Counselor on Iran) [3] [OA/ID 08627]

National Security Council
Barth, Richard, Files—Subject Files
Iran [1] [OA/ID CF01757]
Iran [2] [OA/ID CF01757]
Iran [3] [OA/ID CF01757]
Iran [4] [OA/ID CF01757]
Iran, File #2 [1] [OA/ID CF01757]
Iran, File #2 [2] [OA/ID CF01757]
Iran, File #2 [3] [OA/ID CF01757]
Iran, File #2 [4] [OA/ID CF01757]
Iran, File #2 [5] [OA/ID CF01757]

Clarke, Richard A., Files—Subject Files
Iran 1990 [OA/ID CF01930]

Dyke, Nancy Bearg, Files—Subject Files
Baha'i's [Iran] [OA/ID CF01474]

Frank, Robin, Files—Subject Files
Iran Contra [1] [1] [OA/ID CF00944]
Iran Contra [1] [2] [OA/ID CF00944]
Iran Contra [1] [3] [OA/ID CF00944]
Iran Contra [1] [4] [OA/ID CF00944]
Iran Contra: Miscellaneous [1] [OA/ID CF00944]
Iran Contra: Miscellaneous [2] [OA/ID CF00944]
Iran Contra: Miscellaneous [3] [OA/ID CF00944]
Bush Administration Records Related to [Iran Contra] [OA/ID CF00944]
Disk Chron [Iran Contra] [OA/ID CF00944]
Gordon, John A., Files—Subject Files
Iran—November 1992 [OA/ID CF01587]

Haass, Richard N., Files—Meeting Files
Small Group [Meeting] on Iran—March 19, 1992 [OA/ID CF01618]
NSC Deputies Meeting—January 30, 1992 re: Iran [OA/ID CF01618]

Howe, Rear Admiral Jonathan, Files
Export Control Meeting (Iran)—September 3, 1992 [OA/ID 21366]

Kansteiner, Walter H., Files—Subject Files
Iran 1992 [OA/ID CF01772]

Koch, Susan, Files—Subject Files
Nonproliferation—Iran [OA/ID CF01333]

Lampley, Virginia, Files—Subject Files
Iran Contra [1] [OA/ID CF01110]
Iran Contra [2] [OA/ID CF01110]
Iran/Syria Export [OA/ID CF01110]

Leach, Jerry, Files—Country Files
Iran [OA/ID CF00166]

Levin, Daniel, Files—Subject Files
Iran Contra [1] [OA/ID CF00932]
Iran Contra [2] [OA/ID CF00932]
Iran Contra [3] [OA/ID CF00932]
Iran Contra [4] [OA/ID CF00932]
Fernandez [1] [OA/ID CF00932]
Fernandez [2] [OA/ID CF00932]
Fernandez [3] [OA/ID CF00932]
Fernandez [4] [OA/ID CF00932]
Fernandez [5] [OA/ID CF00932]
Fernandez: Unclassified [OA/ID CF00932]
United States v. Secord [OA/ID CF00932]
Secord: Classified [OA/ID CF00932]
Poindexter I [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter I [2] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter II [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter II [2] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter II [3] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter II [4] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter II [5] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Discovery [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Discovery [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Discovery [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Discovery [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Discovery [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Unclassified I [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Unclassified I [2] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Unclassified I [3] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Unclassified I [4] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Unclassified II [1] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Unclassified II [2] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Unclassified II [3] [OA/ID CF00933]
Poindexter: Unclassified II [4] [OA/ID CF00933]
[Oliver] North: Stand Alone PROFS Notes [1] [OA/ID CF00934]
[Oliver] North: Stand Alone PROFS Notes [2] [OA/ID CF00934]
[Oliver] North: Stand Alone PROFS Notes [3] [OA/ID CF00934]
[John] Poindexter [OA/ID CF00934]
[John] Poindexter: Page 32 [Empty] [OA/ID CF00934]
[John] Poindexter: Page 33 [Empty] [OA/ID CF00934]
[John] Poindexter: Page 35 [1] [OA/ID CF00934]
[John] Poindexter: Page 41 [OA/ID CF00934]
[John] Poindexter: Page 42 [OA/ID CF00934]
Iran Contra—File #2 [OA/ID CF00936]
Contrats [OA/ID CF00937]
Iran [OA/ID CF00939]

NSC Executive Secretary Chron Files
8900877

NSC Intel (IFG, IFM, NS) Files
8920069  8920733  9221126
8920728  9021292  9221150

NSC Intel (NS) Files
8920209  8921082  9120272
8920477  9020288  9120441
8920663  9021086  9120464
8920728  9021088  9120623
8920815  9021127  9220225
8920906  9021141  9220592
8920908  9021292  9221166
8920945  9120214  9221289
8920973  9120219  9221299
8921019  9120240  9221303
8921040  9120256

NSC Numbered Files
8902886  8905712  9202646
8904057  8905780
8904682  9008805

NSC PRS Files
8900078

Paal, Douglas H., Files—1989-1990 China Files
China—Iran—1989 [OA/ID CF00317]

Poneman, Daniel B., Files—Subject Files
Iran [1] [OA/ID CF01345]
Iran [2] [OA/ID CF01345]
Stettner, Carolyn, Files—Subject Files
  Iran [OA/ID CF01459]
  Iran Hezbollah [OA/ID CF01522]

Von Lembke, Ronald, Files—Subject Files
  908/510 [Iran Contra] [OA/ID CF00750]
  Finding: November 24, 1979 (OIC/George Request) [Iran] [OA/ID CF00750]
  October Surprise Computer Run/*Iran* [1] [OA/ID CF00752]
  October Surprise Computer Run/*Iran* [2] [OA/ID CF00752]
  October Surprise Computer Run/*Iran* [3] [OA/ID CF00752]

Personnel, White House Office of
  Presidential Appointment Files—Personnel Addendums File
    Miranda, Robert [OA/ID 07055]
    Weinberger, Caspar [OA/ID 07059]

  Presidential Appointment Files—Priority Resumes File
    Albury, Miranda Yvette [OA/ID 07005]

Publications Files
  Publications: Report of the Congressional Committees Investigating the Iran-Contra Affair
    11/87 [OA/ID 08742]

Untermeyer, Chase, Files—Personal Files
  Weinberger, Casper [OA/ID 05428]

Political Affairs, White House Office of
  Moran, Kathryn, Files

President’s Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board
  Subject Files
    Iran Study [OA/ID 85009]

Press Office, White House
  Walsh, Sean, Files—Subject Files
    Iran-Contra [1] [OA/ID 13365]
    Iran-Contra [2] [OA/ID 13365]
    Iran-Contra [3] [OA/ID 13365]
    Iran-Contra [4] [OA/ID 13366]
    Iran-Contra [5] [OA/ID 13366]
    Poindexter Trial [OA/ID 13367]

Public Liaison, White House Office of
  Schaefer, James, Files
    Iranian-American Republican Council Briefing 2/24/91 [OA/ID 07541]

Records Management, White House Office of (WHORM)
  Miscellaneous Files
    Iran Contra Revisited [OA/ID CF01923]
Social Office, White House
Fenton, Cathy, Files
11/5/91 Luncheon Residence/Miranda Family [OA/ID 07112]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Name Files

Abrams, Elliott
Armitage, Richard
Casey, William
George, Clair

Louthe, Luvar B.
McFarlane, Robert C.
Poindexter, John M.
Weinberger, Caspar

Bush Presidential Records: Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO071</td>
<td>Case Numbers 528626VP, 528677VP, 530507VP, 538202VP, 541650VP, 541827VP, 570680VP, 572000VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JL001</td>
<td>Case Numbers 482174VP, 557140VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND007-01</td>
<td>Case Number 393950VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Case Number 319896VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Case Number 341271VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>Case Number 512091VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI088</td>
<td>Case Number 538663VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Advance Office
Ryder, David J., Files—Subject and Correspondence Files
Iran-Contra—OVP [OA/ID 14585]

Chief of Staff, Office of the
Fuller, Craig L., Files—Correspondence Files; Subject Files
Iran 1 [1] [OA/ID 19888]
Iran 1 [2] [OA/ID 19888]
Iran 2 [1] [OA/ID 19888]
Iran 2 [2] [OA/ID 19888]
Iran 3 [1] [OA/ID 19888]
Iran 3 [2] [OA/ID 19888]
Fuller, Craig L., Files—Subject Files
Contras [OA/ID 14279]
Iran-Contra Questions [1 of 2] [OA/ID 14281]
Iran-Contra Questions [2 of 2] [OA/ID 14281]
Washington Post Q&As Iran-Contra Drafts and Backup [OA/ID 14281]

Counselor’s Office
Capo, Rafael, Files—Chronological Files
Sgt. Jimmy Lopez—Iranian Hostage Film [OA/ID 15222]

Gray, C. Boyden, Files
[Pulled Sensitive Files to [C. Boyden] Gray's Office (Copies)]: CBG [C. Boyden Gray File on] Iran Contra (#1) [1] [OA/ID 19915]
[Pulled Sensitive Files to [C. Boyden] Gray's Office (Copies)]: CBG [C. Boyden Gray File on] Iran Contra (#1) [2] [OA/ID 19915]
[Pulled Sensitive Files to [C. Boyden] Gray's Office (Copies)]: CBG [C. Boyden Gray File on] Iran Contra (#1) [3] [OA/ID 19915]
[Pulled Sensitive Files to [C. Boyden] Gray's Office (Copies)]: Avirgan et al Gregg Deposition [Iran Contra] [1] [OA/ID 19915]
[Pulled Sensitive Files to [C. Boyden] Gray's Office (Copies)]: Avirgan et al Gregg Deposition [Iran Contra] [2] [OA/ID 19915]
[Pulled Sensitive Files to [C. Boyden] Gray's Office (Copies)]: Avirgan et al Gregg Deposition [Iran Contra] [3] [OA/ID 19915]
Iran [1] [OA/ID 29331]
Iran [2] [OA/ID 29331]
Iran [3] [OA/ID 29331]
Iran [4] [OA/ID 29331]

Gray, C. Boyden, Files—Iran Contra Files
Iran [1] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [2] [1] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [2] [2] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [2] [3] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [3] [1] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [3] [2] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [5] [1] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [5] [2] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [5] [3] [OA/ID 19916]
Iran [5] [4] [OA/ID 19916]

Miscellaneous Files
Box 1883—Iran Contra Investigations—Poindexter Testimony [OA/ID 19880]
Box 1884—Iran Contra Investigations—Regan Testimony [OA/ID 19880]
Box 1892—Iran Contra Indictments [OA/ID 19880]
Box 1990—Document Search [Iran Contra] [OA/ID 19880]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Phone Conversation 1/22/85 with Attorney General RE: Jerry Weintraub (Personal) [OA/ID 19904]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: VP Role [Adnan] Khashoggi [OA/ID 19904]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: VP Role [Carl] Channel [OA/ID 19904]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Noriega [1] [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Noriega [2] [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Iran-Contra Indictments [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: [Richard J.] Brenneke [1] [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: [Richard J.] Brenneke [2] [OA/ID 19905]
Quayle/Owen [OA/ID 19905]
Ferdinand Marcos [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Court Filings [1] [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Court Filings [2] [OA/ID 19905]
Lyndon LaRouche [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Miscellaneous [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Press [OA/ID 19905]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Iran-Contra VP Role 4 [1] [OA/ID 19906]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Iran-Contra VP Role 4 [2] [OA/ID 19906]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Iran-Contra VP Role 4 [3] [OA/ID 19906]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Iran-Contra VP Role 4 [4] [OA/ID 19906]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Iran-Contra VP Role 4 [5] [OA/ID 19906]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Iran-Contra VP Role 5 [1] [OA/ID 19906]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Iran-Contra VP Role 5 [2] [OA/ID 19906]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Court Filings File #2 [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—[Samuel] Watson Deposition [1] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—[Samuel] Watson Deposition [2] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—[Samuel] Watson Deposition [3] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Material from Richard English [1] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Material from Richard English [2] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Material from Richard English [3] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Material from Richard English [4] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Material from Richard English [5] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: Avirgan et. al.—Material from Richard English [6] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: [Untitled Folder—Material Concerning the Independent Counsel] [1] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: [Untitled Folder—Material Concerning the Independent Counsel] [2] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: [Untitled Folder—Material Concerning the Independent Counsel] [3] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: [Untitled Folder—Material Concerning the Independent Counsel] [4] [OA/ID 19909]
[Iran-Contra Investigations]: [Untitled Folder—Material Concerning the Independent Counsel] [5] [OA/ID 19909]
National Security Affairs, Office of
Gregg, Donald P., Files—Country Files
  Iran—1981 [OA/ID 19767]
  Iran—1982 [OA/ID 19770]
  Iran—1983 [OA/ID 19775]
  Iran-Iraq—1983 [OA/ID 19775]
  Iran—1984 [OA/ID 19779]
  Iran-Iraq—1984 [OA/ID 19779]
  Iran—1985 [OA/ID 19797]
  Iran—1986 [OA/ID 19814]
  Iran—1987 [OA/ID 19834]
  Iran—1988 [OA/ID 19870]
  Iran-Contra [OA/ID 19870]
  Iran-Contra Hearings and Reports [OA/ID 19871]

Gregg, Donald P., Files—Memoranda Files—Memcons with Foreigners
  Iran-Contra Files Reviewed and Returned to OVP/NSA [1] [OA/ID 19830]
  Iran-Contra Files Reviewed and Returned to OVP/NSA [2] [OA/ID 19830]
  Iran-Contra Files Reviewed and Returned to OVP/NSA [3] [OA/ID 19830]
  Iran-Contra Files Reviewed and Returned to OVP/NSA [4] [OA/ID 19830]
  Iran-Contra Files Reviewed and Returned to OVP/NSA [5] [OA/ID 19830]
  Iran-Contra Files Reviewed and Returned to OVP/NSA [6] [OA/ID 19830]
  Iran-Contra Files Reviewed and Returned to OVP/NSA [7] [OA/ID 19830]
  Iran-Contra Files Reviewed and Returned to OVP/NSA [8] [OA/ID 19830]

Menarchik, Douglas, Files—Chronological Files
  Notes 1985 [Menarchik]: January and March 1985 [OA/ID 19843]
  Notes 1985 [Menarchik]: [Undated] [OA/ID 19843]
  Notes 1986 [Menarchik]: 26 March 1986 to 7 August 1986 [OA/ID 19843]
  Notes 1986 [Menarchik]: 4 August 1986 to 16 October 1986 [OA/ID 19843]
  Notes 1986 [Menarchik]: 16 October 1986 to 18 December 1986 [OA/ID 19843]
  Notes 1987 [Menarchik]: 18 December 1986 to 6 March 1987 [OA/ID 19844]
  Notes 1987 [Menarchik]: 7 March 1987 to August 1987 [OA/ID 19844]
  Notes 1987 [Menarchik]: 31 August 1987 to 23 October 1987 [OA/ID 19844]

Menarchik, Douglas, Files—Chronological Files/Trip Files
  Notes 1988 [Menarchik]: Appointment Book [OA/ID 19841]
  Menarchik Trip to the Persian Gulf June/July 1988 [1] [1] [OA/ID 19841]
  Menarchik Trip to the Persian Gulf June/July 1988 [1] [2] [OA/ID 19841]
  Menarchik Trip to the Persian Gulf June/July 1988 [2] [1] [OA/ID 19841]
  Menarchik Trip to the Persian Gulf June/July 1988 [2] [2] [OA/ID 19841]

Watson, Samuel J., Files—Chronological Files/Correspondence Files/Trip Planning Files
  September 1988 [OA/ID 19866]
  August 1988 [OA/ID 19866]
June/July [1988] [OA/ID 19866]
April/May [1988] [1] [OA/ID 19866]
April/May [1988] [2] [OA/ID 19866]
November 1985 to August 1986 [1] [OA/ID 19866]
November 1985 to August 1986 [2] [OA/ID 19866]
November 1985 to August 1986 [3] [OA/ID 19866]
November 1985 to August 1986 [4] [OA/ID 19866]
Contra Investigations—[Donald] Gregg Phone Logs II [OA/ID 19866]
Vice President’s Visit to Mexico—December 27, 1986 [OA/ID 19866]
Vice President’s Trip to Guatemala (January 1986) [OA/ID 19866]

Watson, Samuel J., Files—Country Files
Intelligence—Agee [OA/ID 19865]
LA [Latin America]/SA [South America]—Southern Cone [OA/ID 19865]
LA [Latin America]/CA [Central America]—El Salvador [OA/ID 19865]
Gary Bennett [OA/ID 19865]
LA [Latin America]/CA [Central America]—Honduras [OA/ID 19865]
LA [Latin America]/CA [Central America]—Guatemala—Nick Blake [OA/ID 19865]
LA [Latin America]/CA [Central America]—Guatemala [OA/ID 19865]
PRG—Panama [OA/ID 19865]

Watson, Samuel J., Files—Iran-Contra Files
Felix Rodriguez, etc. [1] [OA/ID 19864]
Felix Rodriguez, etc. [2] [OA/ID 19864]
Submission, April 8, 1987 [1] [OA/ID 19864]
Submission, April 8, 1987 [2] [OA/ID 19864]
Submission, April 8, 1987 [3] [OA/ID 19864]
Avirgan and Honey [OA/ID 19864]
Answers to Questions on Iran Contra Issue [OA/ID 19864]
Christic [1] [OA/ID 19864]
Christic [2] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [1] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [2] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [3] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [4] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [5] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [6] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [7] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [8] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [9] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [10] [OA/ID 19864]
[Loose Materials—Notebooks, Transcripts, and Memos (Possibly Iran-Contra Related)] [11] [OA/ID 19864]
Operations, Administration, and Staff Secretary, Office of Collamore, Thomas J., Files—Foreign Issue Files
   Iran-Contra Questions and Answers [1] [OA/ID 19876]
   Iran-Contra Questions and Answers [2] [OA/ID 19876]
   Iran Info Files—Post November 1, 1986 [OA/ID 19876]
   Iran-Contra Memos [1] [OA/ID 19876]
   Iran-Contra Memos [2] [OA/ID 19876]
   Iran-Contra Hearings [1] [OA/ID 19876]
   Iran-Contra Hearings [2] [OA/ID 19876]
   Iran [1] [OA/ID 19876]
   Iran [2] [OA/ID 19876]

Collamore, Thomas J., Files—Subject Files
   Document Search—Iran [OA/ID 14331]

Policy, Office of
   Subject Files
      Iran-Contra [OA/ID 15230]

Press Office
   Press Office Files—Subject Files
      Barbara Honnegar—Iran-Contra [OA/ID 14924]

Walsh, Sean Files—Clippings Files
   Iran-Contra [1] [OA/ID 14969]
   Iran-Contra [2] [OA/ID 14969]
   [Iran-Contra] [OA/ID 14970]

Walsh, Sean Files—General Guidance Files
   Hostages (Iran) [OA/ID 14971]
   Iran-Contra [OA/ID 14971]
   Iranian Airliner Shooting [OA/ID 14971]
   VP/Iran/Military Action [OA/ID 14971]

Walsh, Sean Files—Subject Files
   Iran Contra (Ollie North) [OA/ID 14964]
   Quayle/Robert Owen/Contras [OA/ID 14966]

Schedule Office
   [Iran-Contra Copies]: VP Schedule Backup, Thursday, October 31, 1985 (Original) [OA/ID 19739]
   [Iran-Contra Copies]: VP Schedule Backup, Tuesday, January 14, 1986 (Original) [OA/ID 19739]
   [Iran-Contra Copies]: VP Schedule Backup, Friday, January 17, 1986 (Original) [OA/ID 19739]
   [Iran-Contra Copies]: VP Schedule Backup, Wednesday, January 15, 1986 (Original) [OA/ID 19739]
Fitzgerald, Jennifer A., Files—Subject File
Iran-Contra Crisis—1987 [OA/ID 14759]

**Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Mrs. Quayle's Office
Washington, Carolyn R., Files—Residence Event Files
Weinberger Dinner 4-24-91 [OA/ID 22124]

National Security Affairs Office
Country Files
Iran [OA/ID 27033]

Hilty, Joanne, Files—Speech Files
4/24/91—VP Weinberger Dinner [OA/ID 22358]

Meetings Files
8/9/89 VP Meeting/Event—Caspar Weinberger [OA/ID 27011]
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